Functional defects of NK cells treated with chloroquine mimic the lytic defects observed in perforin-deficient mice.
NK cells are the primary effectors mediating acute rejection of incompatible bone marrow cell grafts. To reduce rejection, we evaluated the ability of chloroquine (CHQ) to prevent perforin-dependent NK cell activity. Perforin is a key cytotoxic component released from the lytic granules of activated NK cells. Generation of functional perforin requires an acidic protease activity that occurs in the secretory, lytic lysosomes. Our hypothesis was that CHQ, a lysosomotropic reagent, would raise the pH of the acidic compartment in which perforin is processed and thereby block perforin maturation and cytotoxicity. We have measured NK cytotoxicity in vivo by clearance of YAC-1 tumor cells from the lungs and by rejection of incompatible bone marrow transplants and in vitro by cytolysis of YAC-1 and Jurkat cells. The engraftment of bone marrow cells was monitored by recolonization of the spleen with hemopoietic cells from transplants of MHC class I-deficient bone marrow cells into lethally irradiated recipient mice. Transplant rejection was compared in two inbred strains of mice: 129, which apparently use perforin-dependent cytotoxicity, and C57BL/6, in which rejection can be perforin-independent. CHQ treatment reduced NK cell activity in 129 mice in which perforin is important for mediating rejection. CHQ affected the fraction of NK cell cytolysis that was Fas independent. In addition, we found that CHQ prevents perforin processing by LAK cells in vitro. These data indicate that CHQ may impair rejection of incompatible bone marrow transplants and other functions mediated by NK and cytotoxic T cells.